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CONDITIONS.

I. This Work ij^ife Elegantly Printed on a Su-

perfine Demy Paper, to te madeK)n purpofe, and

elegant Type, of whitii this Profpeclus is a Spe-

cimen. '

*

IL It will be completed in 1 2 Volumes, 8vo. fame

as the Original, in the following manner, viz.

Vol. I, price 5s. 3d. in boards, and No. I, price

I s. fewed will be publiflied at fame time, Vol. II,

and No. Vl exadlly five weeks after, and the re-

maining Vols, regularly at thefame intervals, while

the Nos. will be publiflied weekly, five Nos. ma-

king a Vol. and thus the Volumes and Numbers

keep pace together, and the whole will be com-

pleted in one year.

III. The Publifhers pledge themfelves, that as very

few copies except what are Subfcribed for, will

be printed, the price wiU be invariably advanced

to Non-fublcribers to 6 s. per vol.

IV. The work will be put to prefs, whenever a fut

ficient Subfcription is obtained, of which public

notice will be given.



To THE PUBLIC.

Among the philofophers and fine writers who

have adorned and enlightened France, in the courfe

of the prefent century, none has diftinguifhed him^

felf more honourably than the late Abbe de Con-

dillac. He was brother to the Abbe Mably, whofe

works are better known to Englifh readers. He
was preceptor to a Prince of the Royal Family of

Spain, whofe education he conducted with lingular

ability and fuccefs. He is however chiefly eminent

as a hiftorian, and a philofopher. As a philofopher,

he deals not in that bafelefs theory which the falhion-

able writers of France are ufually fo fond to raife j

yet difcovers an originality of thought, and an ex-

tenfion of views w^hich have fcarcely been equalled

by the moft celebrated among them. As a hiftorian

he has merited high and peculiar praife. Difdain-

ing equally the quaint, epigrammatic manner of Vol-

taire, and thofe lofty flights and idle tales which

have contributed more than the accuracy of his cal-

culations or the delicacy of his tranfitions, to raife

the Abbe Raynal to popularity; M. de Condillac

difplays that mixture of plainnefs and energy, of

eafe and vigour, of natural dignity and unafieded

variety which diftinguiih the genuine ftyle of hifto-

ry. He knew, to exhibit events in a regular feries,

to link caufes with their confequences, to trace ex-
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ternal incidents to the great moral laws upon which
they depend, and to connect with the detail of civil

and miUtary affairs, the hiftory of laws, manners,

arts, and fciences, without any unnecefTary difplay

of erudition, any oftentatious parade of philofophy,

or any finical affectation of method.

His CouRS DE Etude, with which we now pro-

pofe, under the patronage of an enlightened and
generous public, to enrich the Englifh language, has

been for fome time generally read with high appro-

bation. It was compofed for the inilruclion of his

royal pupil, the Prince of Parma. It comprehends, in

twelve 8vo volumes, a view of Ancient and of Mo-
dern hiftory, with the elements of the more impor-

tant branches of philofophy. Four of thefe volumes

are appropriated to Ancient hiilory ; five are filled

with Modern : and in the remaining three the au-

thor unfolds analytically the firft principles of thofe

fciences in which his depth and originality of thought

have been fo highly admired.

High as are the merits of this Syftem of Study,

we fliould not think of obtruding it on the Britifli

public, if fuch a work did not appear to us a deftde^

ratum in Englifh literature. But, although the pro-

vince of hiftory has, for fome time been cultivated

among us, with the moft emulous induftry ; and

although we eagerly tranfplant from foreign coun-

tries every valuable production of this kind
; yet

we pofTefs no general fyftem of ancient and modern

hiftory, that is not either too voluminous, or toa

brief.
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brief, or too carelefsly executed, to be popular or

ufefuL The Univerfal Hiftory, which was fo fa-

vourably received forty years lince, and has almofl

kept its ground hitherto, is merely a mafs of erudi-

tion, unanimated by philofophy or eloquence ; its

different parts are but ill compacted together : the

accounts of the moft celebrated and of the moft ob-

fcure nations are alike languid and uninterefting

;

numerous fpecimens of almoft every deformity that

difgraces bad writing abound in every volume
;
and,

fo long a feries of bulky volumes, who is there that

can read over, without interrupting his progrefs

with many a yawning paufe ? Rollings Ancient Hif-

tory has been much read, and with no fmall advan-

tage, as well in Britain, as in France. But, that

worthy Jaufenift had too much Moral Reflexion,

and too much Rhetorical Art in him, to be blefled

with the fmiles of the Mufe of hiftory. He could

tranflate and compile from the hiftorians of Anti-

quity : but he knew not to compofe a whole, or to

breathe into it thofe expirations of genius which give

life and energy. Millot's Elements of hiftory have

indeed been much circulated ; but by the fame arts

which have often before recommended works of

little or at beft, moderate merit to temporary po-

pularity. RuffePs Modern Europe has defervedly

palTed through feveral editions : for it is a well-

cooked ollio in which Voltaire, Hume, and Robert-

fon are fliced down, and ferved up together. Be-

fide

f
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fide other difadvantages, thefe works are all mean

compilations, and too voluminous.

Upon thefe confiderations, the tranflator and

pubHfliers are induced to folicit the patronage of the

Public in a fubfcription for this work. Care lhall

be taken to render the tranflation faithful, and if

poffible, elegant. To the young ftudent it will be

valuable, as an introduclion to hiftory and philofo^

phy, which has been ftudied, imitated, and ap-

plauded by the moft enlightened fcholars, and the

iineft writers. To the general reader it may be re-

commended as the moft entertaining and inftruclive

fyftem of ancient and modern hiftory. The politi-

cian will find in it a body of the general principles

of civil policy, happily interwoven with the feries

of facls beft adapted to illuftrate and eftablifli them.

The philofopher may contemplate here the origin,

the progrefs, and the fluduations of civil life, with

the laws, cuftoms, religion, fcience, arts, and man*

ners by which it is diftinguiftied.

PROSPECTUS.
A VIEW of the Plan and Contents of this

Work, will communicate to the Public a tolerably

diftind idea of its nature and importance,

The Ancient History, divided into feventeen

books, begins with the Creation of the World, and

purfues the progrefs of fociety and the fluduations

of civilization and dominion, down to the fall of

the Weftern divifion of the Roman Empire.

Book
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Book I. comprehends, in eighteen chapters, the

hiftory of the ancient world, from the creation, to

the commencement of the War between the Perli-

ans, and the Greeks. It is chiefly the hiftory of

human fociety in its lirft feats in the Eaft : for po-

pulation, or at leaft focial life had not yet advanced

far in its progrefs weftward. Yet, the view of that

long period of barbarifm which intervened between

the firft peopling of Greece, and the dawn of policy

and civilization in that celebrated country, forms

one conftderable and very interefting part of this

book.

Book II. continues the Grecian Hiftory down to

the period when Greece became a province of the

Roman Empire. The firft parts are occupied by

an interefting detail of the contefts between Greece

and Perfia, which ended in eftedling a compleat re-

volution in the political ftate of both thefe countries.

The events of the Peloponeftan war, the rife of the

Macedonian power, and the-decline of the Greeks,

under the facceflbrs of Alexander, fill up the reft of

this book.

Book III. is the hiftory of philofophy and litera-

ture among the nations whofe political hiftory has

been detailed in the two preceding books, and for

thofe periods through which it has been purfued.

The aftrology of the Chaldeeans, the rife of Geome-

try among the Egyptians, the Manicheifm of the

Perfians, the beautiful morality of the Indian Brach-

mans, the rude philofophy of the Scythian legiflators,

and
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and the impofing fuperftition of the Druids, are

here fucceffively explained. From thefe we are car-

ried to furvey the rife of poetry and philofophy in

Greece
;
beginning with the poets, rhapfodifts, and

fophifts who arofe in that favourite feat of human

genius, even in the ruder ages prior to the Trojan

War. The feven wife men who are remembered

rather for detached moral maxims, than for any

fyftematic philofophical views ; the philofophy of

the Ionic, the Italic, and the Eleatic fchools ; the

birth, the life, the doclrines of Socrates, with his

innovations and improvements upon the philofophy

of thofe times 5 the various fects founded by his dif-

ciples ; the Academics, the Peripatetics, the Pyrrho-

nifts, the Stoics, and the Epicureans,—are the other

fubjecls upon which this third book is employed.

Book IV. explains firft the Grecian Games j the

emulous and fplendid contefts of the Gymnafmm,
the Stadium, and the Theatre, which had fo confi-

derable an influence on the manners and the fine

Arts in Greece, and are fo intimately interwoven

among the fubjecls of Grecian literature. The fe-

cond part of this book exhibits a view of the Jewifh

hiftory. The third is employed in unfolding the

general nature of laws and political eftablifhments.

In Book V. the hiftorian advances weflward from

Greece to Italy
;
begins the Roman hiftory with, an

enquiry concerning the firft population of Italy, and

the Tufcan fuperftition
;
proceeds to relate the ori-

gin of Rome, and the prqgrefs of the Roman power,

under
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under the regal government ; and concludes the

book with the expulfion of Tarquin, and with fome

reflexions on the rife of the grandeur of this ftate,

and on the improbability, that Tarquin and his fix

predecelTors fhould have reigned fo long as for a

period of 244 years ; the time during which kings

are faid to have governed Rome.

Book VI. continues this hiftory to the aera at

which the Roman arms had accompliflied the con-

queft of all Italy.

In Book VII. the hiftory of the Carthaginians,

the great rivals of the Roman power, is introduced,

and traced through the progrefs of their commerce,

their accumulating opulence, their various colonial

eftablilhments, and their intercourfe with other na-

tions, till the commencement of the firft contells

between the Carthaginian and Roman Republics.

The hiftory of Sicily is interwoven with that o£

Carthage.

Book VIII. relates the exertions of the Roman
arms from the beginning of the firft Punic war till

the final ruin of the Punic State.

In Book IX. the author, whofe chief excellency

perhaps is the Ikill with which he intermingles hif-

tory and philofophy, reviews the gradual rife of the

Roman grandeur, and endeavours to ftate thofe ge-

neral caufes to which it is to be afcribed. The nar-

rative of the war with Jugurtha, concludes the book.

Book X. details the hiftory of the Civil wars from

the commencement of the contefts between Marius

and
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and Sylla, till tlie final fubjedion of the Roman
State to the imperial power of Auguftus.

Book XL is the hiftory of Cuftoms, Arts, and

Manners among the Romans, during the preceding

periods.

Book XII. purfues the hiftory of the Empire from

the death of Anthony, to the death of Nero.

Book XIII. From the acceffion of Galba, to the

death of Domitian.

Book XIV. From the acceffion of Nerva, to the

period at which Conftantine became fole matter of

the Empire.

Book XV. relates the propagation of the Chrifti-

an religion, and its progrefs during the three firft

centuries, after the birth of Chrift.

Book XVI. purfues the hiftory of the empire un-

der Conftantine and his fucceffors, till the death of

Jovian ; and

Book XVII. concludes the hiftory of the Romans,

and feats Odoacer the Goth, on the throne of Italy.

In the laft chapter of this book, the author again re-

views the whole train of the Roman hiftory, and

explains the general circumftances which contribu-

ted firft to the fall of the Republican conftitution

of, and, afterwards, to the ruin of the Empire.

The Modern History begins with the Greek

Empire under the Emperor Zent, and concludes

with the acceding of Spain, in January 1720, to

the Quadruple Alliance, which had fome time be-

fore, united the interefts of England, France, Auf-

.tria.
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tna, and Holland. It is comprehended in twenty

books.

Book I. details the Ecclefiaftical hiftory of the

fourth and fifth centuries, explains the character of

the Barbarians who over-ran the Weftern Empire,

and purfues alternately the hiftory of the Eaft and

that of the Weft, till the contemporary reigns of

Charlemagne and Nicephorus.

In Book II. the hiftory of the church is refumed,

and the charader and pretenfions of the Clergy libe-

rally and candidly examined. The French, the

Englilh, the Spanifli, the German, and the Italian

hiftories, wdth that of the Greek Empire are then

fucceflively purfued, all of them, at leaft to the i ith,

and that of Spain to the end of the 1 5th century.

Book III. The ftate of France at the acceflion of

Hugh Capet : The notions of the i ith century con-

cerning the rights of Princes : From the acceffion of

Hugh Capet to the death of Philip I. The ftate of the

feudal government in the end of the 1 1 th century

:

Idea of chivalry : Power of the clergy in the end of

the I Ith century: Policy of the church in the firft

eleven hundred years after the birth of Chrift.

Book IV. Pope Gregory VII. Continuation of the

hiftory of Europe to the death of the Emperor Henry

IV. Hiftory of England, France, and Germany to

the fecond Crufade : the incidents of the fecond cru-

fade : Hiftory of England, France, Germany, and

Italy, till the third crufade; Events of the third

Crufade,

Joha



Book V. Hiftory of Germany and Italy, till the

reign of the Emperor Rodolph of Hapfburgh, and

of Charles of Anjou, King of Sicily : Yrance and

England during the reign of Philip Auguftus: France

under Lewis VIII. and St Lewis; and England, un-

der Henry III. Relledions on the ftate of France,

England, Germany, and Italy in the end of the

13th century.

Book VI. Germany, England, France and Italy

in the reigns of Rodolph of Hapfburgh, Philip the

Bold, and Charles of Anjou : The principal ftates of

Europe in the pontificate of Boniface VIII. From
the death of Boniface to that of Philip the Hand-

fome : Government of France under Philip the

Handfome : Hiftory of Europe from the reign o£

Philip to that of Charles the Handfome : Of France

in the reign of Philip of Valois, of John II. and of

Charles V. England under Edward III. Germany

from the rife of the difpute between Lewis V. and

John XXII. to the year 1400.

Book VII. Hiftory of the Church and of the prin-

cipal States of Europe during the great fchifm

:

Council of Conftance : Naples, the church, and the

German Empire from the Council of Conftance to

the middle of the fifteenth century : Final ruin of

the Greek Empire ; Reflexions on the ftate of

Europe from the fall of the Weftern to that of the

Eaftern Empire.

Book VIII. Literature of the middle Age ; State

of fcience among the Arabians j State of Literature

among
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among the Greeks between the fixth and fifteenth

century ; State of Letters in the Weft, from the

fixth century to the age of Charlemagne—from

Charlemagne to the end of the eleventh century

—

in the twelfth and thirteenth centuries—in the four-

teenth and fifteenth centuries : The learning of the

fchools, and their mode of teaching the Arts and

Sciences.

Book IX. is employed upon the hiftory of Italy.

The factious difturbances occafioned in that country

by the oppofition between the Popes and the Empe-

rors ; the ftate of the Italian Republics ; the rife of

Venice and Genoa; the revolutions of Florence;

an^ the ftate of fcience in Italy during thefe ages

are the fubjecls which occupy this book.

Book X. purfues the hiftory of the principal ftates

of Europe, from the reign of Charles VII. of France,

to the death of the Emperor Maximilian ; traces the

hiftory of the Popedom through the fifteenth centu-

ry, and the Reformation in the fixteenth ; exhibits

a view of the ftate of England from the acceflion of

Henry VII. through that part of the reign of Henry

VIII. which preceded the reign of his cotemporary

Maximihan of Germany: and concludes with gene-

ral reflexions on the ftate of Europe in the begin-

ning of the fixteenth century.

Book XI. the hiftory of the principal nations in

Europe, from the acceflion of Charles V. to the

Empire of Germany, until the aflembling of the

Council of Trent. State of the Reformed Religion

about
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about the time of the Council of Trent. Hiftory

of Europe, from the opening of that Council, till

the death of Henry IL of France, State of Europe

in the reign of Francis II.

Book XII. Hiftory of Europe during the reign of

Henry IV. of France.

Book XIII. contains the hiftory of France, from

the death of Henry IV. to the commencement of

Cardinal RichUeu's adminiftration j and of France

and England forward to the capture of Rochelle.

Book XIV. is the hiftory of the war which ter*

minated in the peace of Weftphalia.

Book XV. explains the poHtical ftate of Europe

at the aera of that Peace, with the hiftory of the ne-

gociations by which it was accompliflied.

In Book XVI. the hiftory of Europe is continued

from the Peace of Weftphalia to the Peace of

Ryfwick.

In Book XVII. it is carried down to the clofe of

the eighteenth century.

Book XVIII. relates the progrefs of war and policy

in the North and South of Europe, from the begin-

ning of the prefent century to the Peace of Utrecht.

Book XIX. carries down the hiftory of Europe

to the year 1720.

Book XX. details the hiftory of the revival and

progrefs of literature and philofophy in Europe

from the sera when Conftantinople was taken by

the Turks, and many eminent Grecian fcholars

compelled to feek refuge in Italy, to the fame period

to
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tp which the hlftory of war and policy was conduced

in the preceding book.

Next follows in three parts, what may be called

the Philofophy of Hiftory. In the firft of thefe

parts, hiftory is conlidered as a fchool of moral

Wifdom ; and the primary laws of civil life ably

deduced. The fecond is intended to explain the

conftitutions of the different European Govern-

ments. The third is employed in ftating the defeds

of thofe Governments, and in examining to what

point of perfedion it may be pollible for them to be

improved.

The remaining part of this Work confifts of the

Elements of Philofophy. Univerfal Grammar ; the

Art of Writing ; the Art of Reafoning ; And the

Art of Thinking are the titles of the general divi-

fions under which they are taught. Under thefe

titles, however are comprehended what might be

otherwife called the firft principles of Logic, Rheto-

ric, Criticifm, Geometry, and Natural Philofophy.

The Tranflator believes that he can add fome

notes through the whole uf the Work, which, he

flatters himfclf, will not be found either ufelefs or

impertinent.



In the Press and fpeedlly will be Publlflied,

A

NEW COLLECTION

M O R A L TALES.
WRITTEN BY

M. MARMONTELLE;
AND NOW FIRST TRANSLATED INTO ENGLISH,

By ROBERT HERON.

*:^* Thefe Tales of Marmontelle have been re-

ceived abroad with great approbation, and are con-

fidered as even fuperior to the former Tales of that

eminent Writer, which have fo long been held in

the higheft eftimation, both in the original and the

Englifli Language.
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